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Use Koch Faces
New Indictment
For War Crimes

Chamber of Commerce says theLoses Savings In

Refund To Govt.
- MINOT. N. D.. May 26 UP)

owr purpose one of the major po-

litic il parties."
The fact that both the CIO and

AFL have taken an active and
sometimes effective part in politic
cal campaigns, the chamber said,
poses this question for "the forces
outside labor."

"Whether business can continue
in this country unless it and its
friends dejl effectively with politi-
cal issues all the way from the
'grass roots' to the national level."

Congress will be asked to act no
that Mrs. Mary Osadchy can

MUNICH, Germany, May 6.
UP) A German court indicted Use
Koch Thursday for crimes against
German and Austrian concentration
camp inmates. She will be brought
to trial late in July.

Mrs. Koch, 42, infamous mistress

8 i

American labor movement is

threatening the stability of the na-

tion's political system.
In a pamphlet on "labor in pol-

itics," the chamber said:
"The American public may well

ask itself 'shall the labor bloc be
allowed by default to dominate
American politics?"

The booklet noted that politics
is a major interest of organized
labor, and added:

"The movement has become so
large that it is a constant threat
to the stability which has charac
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of the Buchenwald concentration
camp, was accused specifically of

instigating the murder of 5 prison-
ers and the attempted murder of
135 others. She was charged alsoam with mistreating the prisoners.

finally settle her account with the
federal government.

The elderly widow mistakenly
accepted $2,350 in dependent's
benefits after ber son, serving in
the air force, was killed in 1943
while flying over the North sea.
She thought when the $50 monthly
checks kept coming, it was some
sort of pension.

The government insisted she
refund the overpayments. So Mrs.
Osadchy returned $1,250 her life
savings, plus proceeds from poul-

try produce she raised. She said
she simply couldn't pay any more.

George Bertelsen, Veterans ad-

ministration investigator in the
Minot office, discovered the widow

She has been held n a German

Schwinn Bicycles
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and repair the reet.

AL'S FIXIT SHOP
Between Farm Bureau and Jr. Hlgri
X10 W Wuhiniion Phone lam--

jail since last October, when she

ml
terized our system.
There is always the danger that
it may become a powerful third-part- y

movement, or that it may
actually capture and use for its

if
WASHING MACHINES FOR RENT

should have been drawing a $60

monthly pension since the death of
her husband in March, 1944. That
pension was recently approved,
retroactive to last February.

was released Dy u. s. autnonuc:
after serving a four-ye- term on
war crimes charges. She had been
sentenced originally to life, but
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, as U. S. mili-

tary governor, ordered the sentence
reduced to four years. He said ex-

amination of trial record and re-

ports from lawyers showed the
charges were based on "hearsay
and not on actual evidence."

The reduction in sentence pro-
voked protests in the United States
and became a subject for U. S.
Senate inquiry. German authorities
announced they would try her and
she was put in jail immediately
after her release by the Americans.

Hans Ilkow, the Bavarian prose-
cutor, said he will call 200 witnesses
at the forthcoming trial, including
three from the United States. He
would not give the names of t..e

Famous Brand

Washing Machines
For Rent, Reasonable

"I'm so happy, except for that
$1,100 I owe the government,
said Mrs. Osadchy.

Floyd Henderson, North Dakota
veterans' affairs commissioner. tea

Before a reproduction of tba Liberty Bell In the Treatnry at Washington,
Mftyor W. Cooper Green (left) of Birmingham, preildent of The United State
Conference of Mayora, and Mayor QuIkk Newton of Denver, president of the
American Municipal Allocation, mutually pledge the support and leadership
of their organization! In the V. 8. Havings Bonds Independence Drive, May 15

July 4. During the drive, 55t bell metal replicas of the Liberty Bell will visit
tome 2 WO U. S. cities to promote regular Bond saving by more Americans.
Symbol of the drive Is a Liberty Bell encircled by the slogan: "Dave lor Your
Independence Buy U. 8. Savings Bonds.'

assured her he will ask Congress
the only agency that can do it Bergh's Appliance Service

1200 S. Stephens St.to cancel the debt otticialiy.

CONSECRATED DESPITE PROTEST Msgr., Franz Jachym (can
far), leaves St. Mary f TJell Anima in Rome after he was conseWallgren Given

Job By Truman
American witnesses.

She is the widow of the former
Buchenwald commandant. She be-

came pregnant in jail while she
was a prisoner of the Americans.'
The baby was turned over to a
welfare agency.

GREEN WOOD
PLANER ENDS

WASHINGTON, May 26 --UP)

President Truman Wednesday cre

crated as Archbishop Coadjutor to assist Theodor Cardinal
head of the Roman Catholic church in Austria whom he

is expected to succeed eventually. Last month Msgr. Jachym
refused to be consecrated in Vienna, explaining he considered
himsef unworthy. Pope Pius XII rejected his decision. Here he
is proceded by Bishop Alois Hudal, head of the Austrian Na-

tional church in Rome. An attendant follows. (AP Wirephoto by
radio from Rome)

"Caught a Beaut"
"Yes, I caught it with the new

equipment that I bought from

Douglas Paint and Hardware."
Don't lose any more fish, go in there
and select your new fishing

ated a new federal maritime board
and named Maj. Gen. Philip B.

Fleming to be undersecretary of
commerce for transporation.

The President also picked three
chairmen of federal commissions,
including his old friend. Mon C.SPECIAL

ONLY 5

DAYS LEFT! Wallgren, to head the federal pow
New bids on the Salem bridge

job are to be called Tuesday, and
the Seattle firm is bidding again.er commission.

Acting under powers bestowed
in federal reorganization plans
which took effect Wednesday, Mr.
Truman also: Named former Sena-

tor James M. Mead, New York
Democrat, to be chairman of the

For a most complete fishing equipment
selection from which to choose, drop into
our store today and then you too will be
prepared for that next fishing trip. Do it
today!

Why pay more thii fall? Call ui now and lave on winter
wood. Just phone 468.

Wisconsin Governor
Not To Ask Reelection

MADISON, Wis. UP) Gov.
Oscar Rennebohm says he will
not be a candidate for reelection
in the fall balloting.

Rennebohm, a Republican, said
hit, physician had advised him he
needed a complete rest of several
months and that it would be in-

advisable for him "to embark on
a strenuous political campagin in
the present condition of my
health."

Rennebohm became governor In
1947 upon the death of Gov. Walter
Goodland and was returned to
office in 1948. .

He was elected lieutenant gov-
ernor in 1944, his first public
office, and was reelected to that
post in 1946.

Rennebohm owns a chain of
Madison drug stores.

federal trade commission and
ignated Harry A. McDonald to be

MONEY JUST RUBBISH'

VANCOUVER, B. C. (CP)
Rubbish, you say?

R. J. Gealt, a visitor from Raw-
lins, Wyo., is out $120. The loss
occurred after he cached the mon-

ey in an envelope under his car's
ash tray.

A car washer found the envelope
and threw it away. He said he
thought it was "rubbish.'.'

Error On Oregon Highway
Job Costly For Bidder
. PORTLAND, May 26 UP) If

a bidder makes a mistake that
is no fault of the state of Oregon,
the highway commission decided
Thursday in refusing to let a
Seattle firm withdraw its bid for
bridge piers over the Willamette
river at Salem.

The firm, State Construction
company, bid $172,966. That was
about $60,000 under the next low
bidder. The company said it had
made an error and asked that it
be allowed to withdraw its bid
and its check for 5 percent of the
amount.

The commission said it would
keep the check.

chairman ot the iecuriues ana ex-

change commission. ourjlas
SA

Double loads 16" green wood, G Qf
Reg. price 11. 30 7.0U

Single loads 16" green wood, jg rtrt
Reg. price 5.90 J.UU We make a special effort to serve you better

06 S. Stephens Phone 964--J

The pinon pine, found in the
west, makes a good Christmas tree
because it has a pleasant aroma
and does not droop.

Justice W. O. Douglas
Named 'Father Of Year'

NEW YORK, May 26 UP)

Supreme Court Justice William O.

Douglas was named "father of the
year" Thursday.

Alvin Austin, director of the
national Father's day committee,
said Douglas was selected because
he was considered "the most
colorful and outstanding personal-
ity in public life today who by his
thoughts and acts exemplifies the
committee's 1950 theme, 'for a
safe world tomorrow, teach democ-
racy today'." Father's day is June
18.

Other 1950 titles:

Double loads 16" planer ends,
Reg. price 16.50

Single loads 16" planer ends,
Reg. price 8.25

14.50
7.50

Jackie Robinson, "sports father
ot the year," for his 'clean sports-
manship in play and in life and
for his fairness and modesty."

Walter Winchcll won a commit-
tee award for his "yeoman
service to the cause of cancer

Montana Christmas trees are
sold in everv stale north of the
Ohio and west of the Mississippi
rivers.

js& Drive home
Drive heme (Ms faeff ...

FIRST . . . and Fin tit ... for
DRIVING AND RIDING EASE

AT LOWEST COST

Only Chevrolet offers you your
choice of the finest driv-

ing at lowest cost ... or the
finest standard driving at lowest
cost . . . plus the superlative

ot the Uoit-ize- d

n Ride!

tSTE tn

the facts !5 am)
tote

Drive home (hit foci . . .
FIRST . . . and Finest ... for

THRILLS AND THRIFT

Yes, Chevrolet brings you the
finest combination of thrills and
thrift . . . with its great new
105-h.- Engine

most powerful in its field or
Its highly improved, more pow-
erful standard d

Engine . . . both supremely de-

pendable, both d

Engines found only in Chev-
rolet and higher-price- cars!

Only Chevrolet brings you this brand of thrills and

thrift. It's FIRST ... and Finest ... at Lowest Cost!

Step into our showroom . . , step out in a new Chevrolet . . . and
you'll enjoy motoring pleasures and thrills "stepped up" beyond any-

thing yo.u have ever experienced in any carl

That's true whether you drive a new Chevrolet embodying the revo-

lutionary Powerglide Automatic Transmission, teamed with 105-h.-

Valve-in-He- Engine, for finest ft driving at lowest cost ... or
a new Chevrolet embodying the famous Silent Synchro-Mes- h Trans-

mission, teamed with Chevrolet's highly improved, more powerful stand-

ard Valve-in-He- Engine, for finest standard driving at lowest cost!

Come in. Take the key. Drive home the facts for yourself. And
you'll tfn've home in a new Chevrolet-t- he only car offering this brand
of thrills and thrift the car that's first and finest at lowest cost!

Come in , , . drive a Chevrolet . , . and you'll know why it's
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER . . . AAiEWGA'S BEST BUY

Drive home tMi fad . , .

FIRST ... and Fines! ... for
STYLING AND COMFORT

AT LOWEST COST

Chevrolet's exclusive Style-Sta- r Bodies
by Fisher, with tasteful e in-

teriors, bring you extra-wid- e g

seats head, leg
and elbow room extra value in every
detail of styling and comfort in this
longest and heaviest of all
cars! '
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Drive heme tMt foclf . .

FIRST . . . a-- .i Finest ... for

SAFETY

AT LOWEST COST

Chevrolet is the only d

car offering this d

(!) Curved Wind-
shield with Panoramic Visibility
(2) Extra-stron- g Fisher Unisteel
Body (3) Safety Plate Glass
throughout (4) Super-Saf- e Unit-be- d

n Ride and (5)
Proved Certi-Saf- e Hydraulic
Brakes!

r

'Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and
10S-h.- tngint optional on Dt Luxe models at extra cost.VISITORS WELCOME!

Meey tereegh
eneme lem H.nie.t.1 Niirt

IH1 ansen AAotor Co.
m irtmuuM

Oak & Stephens Phone 444


